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the dugite or spotted brown snake pseudonaja affinis - the dugite or spotted brown snake (pseudonaja affinis)
... demansia nuchalis affinis kinghorn, j.r. 1929. the snakes of australia. 2nd edition 1956. angus & robertson,
sydney. demansia textilis ... ecology of australian elapid snakes of the genera furina ... - 1981 journal of
herpetology 15(2):21$224 ecology of australian elapid snakes of the genera furina and glyphodon richard shine
school of biological sciences a08, university of sydney, n s.w. 2006' australia memoirs of the queensland
museum | nature 60 - schembri, b. & jolly, c.j. 114 memoirs of the queensland museum | nature 2017 60 2013).
the known distribution of this species is mostly restricted to interior australia. zoology department, the
university of sydney, n.s.w. 2006 ... - notes 437 fig. 1. (a). subadult rhinoplocephalus bicolor'from two people
bay, w.a. (b). stick-ant nest, the favored microhabitat of rhinoplocephalus bicolor, at cape naturaliste, western
australia. australian museum scientific publications - herpetological notes no. 4. by j. r. kinghorn. (figure 1.)
this paper contains the description of a new species of typhlops; notes on robb, typhlops typhlops, - tandfonline
- genus typhlops as it stands to-day, contains almost two hundred species and is represented in africa, madagascar,
tropical america, and the oriental and australo-papuan regions (excluding new zealand). sexually transmitted
contents sti infections - g kinghorn (uk) p kohl (germany) m lehtinen (finland) d mabey (uk) j marrazzo (usa) a
meheus (belgium) a mindel (australia) r a morrow (usa) f mulcahy (ireland) g neilsen (thailand) j paavonen
(finland) k radcliffe (uk) a ranki (finland) g ridgway (uk) k rogstad (uk) a robinson (uk) j r schwebke (usa) a
scoular (uk) m stanley (uk) a stary (australia) a wald (usa) j weber (uk) j wilson (uk) j ... edited by c. anderson,
m.a., d. - australian museum - 40 then there are the group exhibits, or, as they are sometimes termed, natural
habitat exhibits. in recent years, several large and beautiful groups have been added to
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